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noticias, técnicas general.one in every three american children never sees a dentist.
yet a third of america's children, a third of all u.s. children and one-third of all

hispanic children, have unhealthy teeth. the american dental association says tooth
decay costs the u. $109 billion each year in medical care and lost school and work
days. dental caries, or tooth decay, is the most common chronic disease among

children, adults and seniors in the united states. it's especially concerning because
by age five, most children's teeth are formed, or fully mature. but while tooth decay
can start before the first tooth erupts, most tooth decay is found between the teeth.

while tooth decay can be treated, the more decay a child has, the more difficult
treatment is, said dr. krista broly-nuebling, a pediatric dentist at vanderbilt

university medical center. teeth also decay more quickly in older children than they
do in younger children, she said. sometimes kids go through big growth spurts and

their teeth go through a dramatic change to what they look like. broly-nuebling
suggested parents "make the wisest choice for their children" by knowing what the
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signs of tooth decay are and having regular dental exams. dental decay is easiest to
see in the front of the mouth so kids' teeth are a bit cleaner at the front than they
are in the back. if parents notice any teeth coming in, broly-nuebling said, it's best
to get the teeth cleaned as soon as possible. "early detection is the best defense,"
she said. there are steps parents can take to better protect their kids' teeth and

avoid cavities. they include: brushing their teeth twice a day after meals and before
bed. the ada recommends that kids brush for 2 minutes each time. brushing for 20

seconds at least twice a day with toothpaste that contains fluoride. using a soft-
bristled brush and cleaning a circular motion. don't let kids go to sleep with a bottle
of sugary drinks. it is also important to avoid allowing little ones to snack on high-
sugar, low-nutrient foods, like cookies or donuts, that are easy to eat and are more
likely to lead to tooth decay. not allowing kids to eat too much of any kind of candy,
including hard candies, because sugar can weaken a tooth's enamel and eventually
cause cavities. for those with insurance, it is important to request a yearly dental

exam. for those without insurance, the cdc says the best way to prevent cavities is
to rinse with a fluoridated toothpaste for one minute twice daily. the cdc says

making other changes to your mouth also can help prevent tooth decay.
consider:[psychological symptoms in pregnant women: relationship with quality of

maternal-child relationship]. the relationship between psychological symptoms
during pregnancy and maternal characteristics and quality of parent-child

relationship was examined. two groups were formed: n=408, 33.7% of them had
psychological symptoms and n=1047, 66.3% did not. the following factors were

more frequently significant in the group with psychological symptoms than in the
group without psychological symptoms: body mass index, emotionality,

neuroticism, depression, anxiety, temperament, extraversion, and relationship and
"lifestyle" subscales of the state-trait anxiety inventory. 5ec8ef588b
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